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ABSTRACT
The current issue of Nucleic Acids Research
includes descriptions of 58 new and 73 updated
data resources. The accompanying online
Database Collection, available at http://www.
oxfordjournals.org/nar/database/a/, now lists 1230
carefully selected databases covering various
aspects of molecular and cell biology. While most
data resource descriptions remain very brief, the
issue includes several longer papers that highlight
recent significant developments in such databases
as Pfam, MetaCyc, UniProt, ELM and PDBe. The
databases described in the Database Issue and
Database Collection, however, are far more than a
distinct set of resources; they form a network of
connected data, concepts and shared technology.
The full content of the Database Issue is available
online at the Nucleic Acids Research web site
(http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/).
COMMENTARY
This Database Issue of Nucleic Acids Research (NAR)
includes descriptions of 58 new data resources and
updates to 73 previously published data resources. The
online Database Collection that accompanies the issue
holds 1230 data resources, a growth of 5% over last
year (http://www.oxfordjournals.org/nar/database/a/).
Continuing a decade-long tradition, the Database Issue
and Database Collection serve two functions: (i) to intro-
duce molecular and cell biologists that make up the
regular readership of NAR to the databases that might
be useful to them and (ii) to provide database developers
a venue to publish articles to promote their resources and
introduce their work to the community that might beneﬁt
from it. Based on a number of measures (such as the
numbers of downloads, literature citations and web links
from outside sources), the NAR Database Issue and
Database Collection have been extremely successful.
Despite rather strict acceptance criteria (1), the number
of submitted articles greatly exceeds the capacity of a
single annual issue. In order to accommodate this,
Oxford University Press, the publisher of NAR, has
recently launched the new journal Database: The
Journal of Biological Databases and Curation (http://
database.oxfordjournals.org/). We hope that the availabil-
ity of this new journal, as well as that of our other sister
journal, Bioinformatics, will provide a publication venue
for databases that could not be accepted in the NAR
Database Issue because of their limited scope, absence of
manual curation or orientation to a limited readership.
The data resources of the Database Issue and the
Database Collection make up an invaluable infrastructure
upon which much of life science has come to rely. Far
more than a collection of distinct information sources,
the resources form an extensive and evolving network
of connected data, common concepts and shared
technologies, driven forward by the collective eﬀorts of
developers, curators and database managers. While there
is no moderator of this network and no overall controller
of its growth, through peer review and editorial processes,
the Database Issue and Database Collection provide a
valuable quality assurance service to the reader.
In this editorial, we ﬁrst outline some of the new and
updated databases that will be of interest to readers of the
Database Issue. While individually these databases oﬀer
great utility, it is perhaps as part of the community of
people, data and technology that the resources oﬀer up
some of their richest uses; we complete our introduction
to the Database Issue with a commentary on this
community.
NEW AND UPDATED DATABASES
In addition to the usual updates on the database services
at the US National Center for Biotechnology Information
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this issue includes a comprehensive listing of Japanese
databases provided by the Japanese National
BioResource Project [http://www.nbrp.jp (2)]. The geo-
graphic distribution of the featured databases continues to
grow; the phiSITE (http://www.phisite.org), a database of
gene regulation in bacteriophages (3), is the ﬁrst database
in the list from Slovakia.
Several articles in this issue feature updates on the
status of databases that have been included in the
Database Collection after being described ﬁrst in other
journals. These include the Eukaryotic Linear Motif
database [ELM, http://elm.eu.org/ (4)], the Catalogue Of
Somatic Mutations In Cancer [COSMIC, http://www
.sanger.ac.uk/genetics/CGP/cosmic/ (5)], MicrobesOnline
[http://www.MicrobesOnline.org (6)], the Immune
Epitope Database [http://www.immuneepitope.org/ (7)]
and PDBselect [http://bioinfo.tg.fh-giessen.de/pdbselect/
(8)]. Several other articles describe updated features of
such popular resources as the Comprehensive Microbial
Resource [CMR, http://cmr.jcvi.org/ (9)], PrimerBank
[http://pga.mgh.harvard.edu/primerbank/ (10)] and the
Therapeutic Target Database [http://xin.cz3.nus.edu
.sg/group/cjttd/ttd.asp (11)], which have been last
described in NAR several years ago.
In previous issues, update articles were permitted only
brief descriptions of the latest changes in the respective
resource. We felt that this limitation was unnecessary
and that readers might beneﬁt from more extensive and
detailed descriptions of key database resources. For this
issue, we have invited the authors responsible for several
popular data resources to submit extended papers to
provide a deeper insight into the organization and goals
of their respective resources and would put the recent
changes in these resources into a broader context. We
are very happy with several excellent papers that
resulted from this initiative, including comprehensive
descriptions of the recent changes in Pfam [http://pfam.
sanger.ac.uk/ (12)], MetaCyc [http://metacyc.org/ (13)],
UniProt [http://www.uniprot.org/ (14)], IntAct
[http://www.ebi.ac.uk/intact/ (15)], the Eukaryotic Linear
Motif database [ELM, http://elm.eu.org/ (4)], the
Comprehensive Microbial Resource [CMR, http://cmr.
jcvi.org/ (9)] and the Integrated Microbial Genomes
system [IMG, http://img.jgi.doe.gov/ (16)].
In addition, we have included extensive descriptions of
three key databases recently unveiled by the EBI: the
Gene Expression Atlas [http://www.ebi.ac.uk/gxa, (17)],
Ensembl Genomes [http://www.ensemblgenomes.org,
(18)] and the Protein Data Bank in Europe [PDBe,
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/ (19)]. We expect to continue
this approach with longer articles next year; database
authors who would like to submit such descriptions of
their resources are encouraged to contact Michael
Galperin at nardatabase@gmail.com in advance.
A COMMUNITY OF DATA RESOURCES
Some of the greatest eﬀorts that have brought connectivity
between the records of distinct resources were conceived
not to serve pre-deﬁned sets of users, but rather as
open-ended initiatives that would provide broad utility
across multiple domains. Perhaps the best known of
these is the Gene Ontology (GO) project [http://www
.geneontology.org/ (20)], which ﬁnds itself at the heart of
the community of resources described in this Database
Issue and Database Collection, with many of them pro-
viding GO annotations. Annotation of a common GO
term to data objects in distinct resources allows the user
to infer a conceptual relationship between the objects that
is described by the term; by extension, more distant rela-
tionships can be inferred by using ontological relation-
ships within GO to reach terms common to distinct data
objects.
A shared approach to the development of data models
is a theme in the Database Collection. For example,
many model organism databases, such as Flybase
[http://ﬂybase.org/ (21)], Beetlebase [http://beetlebase
.org/ (22)], ParameciumDB [http://paramecium.cgm.
cnrs-gif.fr/db/index (23)] and wFleaBase
[http://wﬂeabase.org/ (24)], have adopted the Chado
database schema as underlying data structure for their
resources. Chado, delivered and maintained by the
GMOD community, provides database and interface tech-
nology for a broad range of information typically required
by users of a model organism database, including genomic
data, expression data, phenotypic information and litera-
ture collections (25). Centred on ontologies and controlled
vocabularies, the schema is extensible through its system
of domain-speciﬁc modules. Model organism databases
that adopt Chado beneﬁt from reduced development
costs, as they are immediately able to use the substantial
body of technologies (such as genome browsers, gene
pages, search tools) that are freely available. In addition,
users of these databases can apply their knowledge and
experience of Chado-based interfaces to all model
organism databases that have adopted the schema.
A key strategy for many resources in the Database
Collection is partnering to exchange data, as a means of
achieving comprehensive coverage and to reduce overall
eﬀort in data management. Successful data exchange relies
not least on agreement to structure information in com-
patible ways. In 1982, the databases of the International
Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration (INSDC,
http://www.insdc.org) established the Feature Table
Deﬁnitions and continue to maintain the deﬁnitions to
this day. The document deﬁnes a formalised text format
in which biological features and their sequence coordi-
nates can be described. INSDC feature table format, as
deﬁned in the Feature Table Deﬁnitions, remains the ﬁle
format under which INSDC annotation data are kept in
daily global synchrony.
An unsung hero, perhaps, in this community is the tax-
onomic backbone upon which almost all of its resources
hang. The NCBI Taxonomy project (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/bookshelf/br.fcgi?book=handbook&part=
ch4) was established in 1991 and has been adopted as the
de facto standard taxonomic classiﬁcation of biomolecular
data. While there are minor deviations and while for
many resources with limited taxonomic range (such as
the model organism databases), a model of taxonomy is
D2 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, Database issuenot implicitly required, those resources that deal with
multiple taxa all share this one system. The heaviest
users are the large generalist resources [INSDC, PDBe
(19), UniProt (14)], but even specialist resources adopt
the system. The beneﬁt to the user of the resource, of
course, is the ability to approach, ﬁlter and link
biomolecular information for any given taxon or set of
taxa.
Finally, there are the direct relationships between items
of information in the resources. These take many forms:
perhaps molecular sequences are similar between objects,
the same genes are described, a functional correspondence
between objects exists or common technology for present-
ing data binds two resources together. Some of these rela-
tionships are derived computationally, some manually
curated from the literature and some exchanged between
databases in reciprocal exchanges. The strengths of these
relationships also vary; some resources share data directly
leading to exact mappings between their objects, others
report common attributes of their objects. Relationships
can be asserted explicitly in cross-references, implied
through common references to objects in tertiary
resources or the user can be left to inject his/her own
knowledge and creativity to bring a speciﬁc area of the
network into sharper focus.
For those generating and interpreting data to be fed
into the resources of the Database Collection, shared
technologies and concepts need to be used. For this to
happen, they need to be understood and readily available.
Community standardisation initiatives, with their reper-
toire of minimal reporting standards and technology
development initiatives to support the use of their stan-
dards, make their contribution here. Seminal work in the
microarray ﬁeld under the Microarray Gene Expression
Data (MGED) consortium led to the development and
adoption of MIAME—Minimal Information about a
Microarray Experiment—a checklist of items of informa-
tion required to render microarray data reusable beyond
the initial analysis of those who generated the data (26).
Since this time, a whole host of minimal reporting stan-
dards have been developed to better the usability of data,
across genomics and environmental sequencing [the
MIGS, MIMS and MIENS standards of the Genomics
Standards Consortium and the emerging MINSEQE
standard from MGED (27), http://gensc.org/,
http://www.mged.org/minseqe/], proteomics [the MIAPE
standard (28)], cell-based assays (MIACA; http://miaca
.sourceforge.net/), phylogenetics [MIAPA (29)], systems
biology [MIRIAM (30)] and many more.
Plenty of additional cases of such collective investment
exist, but from the examples of vocabulary, taxonomic
backbone, shared data models, common ﬁle formats and
cross-references development initiatives alone, the value to
the user is already clear. A continued attention to collec-
tive eﬀort in such areas remains key to optimising the
utility of our community of resources.
As then, we prepare grant proposals to generate, inter-
pret and present our latest and greatest data, we make
reference to interoperability, shared eﬀort to develop
technologies and the need for cooperation and collabora-
tion. The community of resources described in this
Database Issue and Database Collection provides a com-
pelling example of the many successes that can be won
with investment in interoperability and shared eﬀort.
Curators, developers, managers and users of life science
databases know well the ongoing importance of
developing and maintaining connectivity between our
resources and cooperation between those involved.
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